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Intro: 16 Counts 

Sec 1 Cross 1/4 Back Rock, Recover & Step Pivot 3/4 Side, Back Rock Side & Cross Step 
1&2 Cross right over left, ¼ right stepping back on left, Rock back on right¬ pointing left toe [3:00] 

3&4& Recover forward on left, Step forward on right, Step forward on left, Pivot ¾ right (weight on R) [12:00] 

5-6& Long step left to left side dragging right to meet left, Cross rock right behind left, Recover on left 

7&8& Step right to right side, Step left next to right, Cross right over left to left diagonal, Step forward on left to left 

diagonal [10:30] 

 

Sec 2: Turn, Run Run, Turn, Run Run, Cross Rock, Side Rock, 1/4 Back Rock, Step Pivot 

1 Step on right pivoting ½ left with low kick forward on left – pointing left toe [4:30] 

2& Run forward left, Run forward right [4:30] 

3 Step on left pivoting ½ right with low kick forward on right – pointing right toe [10:30] 

4& Run forward right, Run forward left [10:30] 

5&6& Cross rock right over left, Recover on left, Rock right to right side straightening to [12:00], Recover on left 

7& ¼ right rocking back on right, Recover forward on left [3:00] 

8& Step forward on right, Pivot ½ left stepping on left [9:00] *Restart Wall 3 

 

Sec 3: Cross Side Behind/Sweep, Behind 1/4 Step Spiral Step, Step Pivot Step 1/2, 1/2 Step 

1&2 Cross right over left, Step left to left side , Step right behind left sweeping left from front to back 

3&4 Step left behind right, ¼ right stepping forward on right, Step forward on left [12:00] 

& Spiral full turn right hooking right slightly over left 

5 Step forward on right 

6&7 Step forward on left, Pivot ½ right, Step forward on left 

&8& ½ left stepping back on right, ½ left stepping left next to right, Step forward on right [6:00] 

 

Sec 4: Step/Rise, Back Back, Sway, Sway & Cross, Unwind/Sweep, Behind Side Cross Side 
1 Step forward on left rising up on ball of left hitching right 

2& Step back on right, Step back on left 

3-4& ¼ right swaying right to right side, Sway left to left side, Step right next to left [9:00] 

5 Cross left over right 

6 Unwind full turn right sweeping right from front to back 

7&8& Step right behind left, Step left to left side, Cross right over left, Step left to left side [9:00] 

 

Start Again 

 

 

*Restart: Wall 3 after 16& counts facing [3:00] 
 

Ending: At the end of Wall 9, cross right over left then unwind ¾ left to finish facing [12:00] 
 
 

 
 


